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l. Start date of on-line application
2. Last date to fill onlin e application
3. .l'entative Date of CBT

KRISHAK EHARATI
GO(II'ET*ATI\,E !.TMI ITEED

'l-hrough : Il-mai l/FIard Copl,'
N o. C'I\4 Oi I-l R/R ect1.l20 I c)-2 0

I)atc: Itt i0 20l9
I hc Vice-('hancellor',
A gricu ltr-rral U n iversity

Dear Sir,
SLrb.ject: Recruitment for the post of Field Representative(Trainee) through orr-line Mode for the States of

[.lrr,/Pub/UP/Bihar/WB/AP/MP/Chhattisgarh/Telangana/Gui/Ra-i/l.JK 2019-20.

KRISHAK BHARATI COOPERATIVE LIMITED (KRIBHCO) is a National level Cooperative Society engagecl

in production and marketingof Chemical Fertilisersespecially Urea, incorporated in I980, and servingtlre farming
community ot INDIA for more than 30 years by supplying quality Agri. inputs like Urea, DAP, Complexes,Zinc
Sulphate etc. and liquid bio-fertilizers, certified and hybrid seeds, water solub{e fenilizers etc. KRIBHCO as a
farnrers cooperative always striving hard in improving the agricultural productivity by conducting farmers
education pr"ogrammes like crop seminars. demonstration etc (our brochure is attached for reference).

KRIBHCO intends to recruit Field Representatives (Trainee) fbr the states of
I{rylPub/UP/Bihar/WB/AP/MP/Chhattisgarh/Telangana/Guj/Raj/UK on a consolidated salary of Rs. 34000/-
PM plus HRA as applicable & Medical Allowance for self only during training period. After absorption he/she will
be placed in Crade "K" (Pay scale Rs.34000-76000/-, total emoluments are Rs.50000/- approx.). Besides, this
KRIBIICO also provides Medical facility, PF, Gratuity, Insurance, House Building loan, Conveyance loan to the
cnrplovees.
Iill is ibilitv Oriteria

L tt.Sc.(Agri.) 4 year degree course with minimum 65%o marks or equivalent CCiPA,
2. Maximum age lirnit 23 years as on 01.04.2019 (Candidate born on o
3. Knorvledge of regional language (read, write & speak) is must for the applied STATE.
4. Application fee Rs. 450/- (Four hundred fifty only) non refundable from each application for apply.
5. The selection process is comprise of computer based test & personal interview subsequently.
6. Site - wlvlv.kribhco.net - Career section

lmportant Dates
28.10.2019
17 .1 1.2019
01. 12.701 9 (Su nday)

You are requested to please arrange to advise placement coordinator/eligible candidates to apply on - line at www.
Kribhco.net in tirne as per schedule given above. Please arrange to display this on the notice board of your
institutes.
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